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D o T herm oelectric M aterials in N anojunctions D isplay M aterialProperty or Junction

Property?

Yu-Chang Chen� and Yu-Shen Liu

Departm entofElectrophysics,NationalChiao Tung University,1001 Ta Hsueh Road,Hsinchu 30010,Taiwan

The m iniaturization oftherm oelectric nanojunctionsraisesa fundam entalquestion:do the ther-

m oelectricquantitiesofthebridgingm aterialsin nanojunctionsrem ain todisplay m aterialproperties

orshow junction properties? In orderto answerthisquestion,weinvestigatetheSeebeck coe�cient

S and the therm oelectric �gure ofm erit ZT especially in relation to the length characteristics of

the junctions from the �rst-principlesapproaches. ForS,the m etallic atom ic chainsrevealstrong

length characteristicsrelated to strong hybridization in theelectronicstructuresbetween theatom s

and electrodes,while the insulating m olecular wires display strong m aterialproperties due to the

cancelation ofexponentialscalings in the D O Ss. ForZT,the atom ic wires rem ain to show strong

junction properties.However,the length chrem atisticsofthe insulation m olecularwiresdepend on

a characteristic tem perature T0 =
p

�=(l)around 10 K .W hen T � T0,where the electron trans-

port dom inates the therm alcurrent,the m olecular junctions rem ain to show m aterialproperties.

W hen T � T0,wherethephonon transportdom inatesthetherm alcurrent,them olecularjunctions

display junction properties.

Nanoscaletherm oelectricdevicescan beconsidered as

the new types ofdevices which can be em bedded into

integrated chip sets to assist the stability of devices

by converting the accum ulated waste heat into useful

electric energy. There has been an ever increasing in-

terestin the therm oelectric properties ofnanojunctions

[1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10], partially m otivated by

the recent experim ents dem onstrating the capability of

m easuringtheSeebeck coe�cientsin them olecularjunc-

tions [11,12]. As the Seebeck coe�cients are relevant

notonly to the m agnitude butalso to the slope ofden-

sity ofstates(DO Ss),they can revealm ore detailed in-

form ation about the electronic structures ofthe m ate-

rialssandwiched in the nanojunctionsbeyond whatthe

conductance m easurem ents can provide. The Seebeck

coe�cients have been applied to explore the electronic

structures ofm olecular junctions using functionalsub-

stitutions for the bridging m olecules[10,12]. Theorists

have proposed using gate �elds and externalbiases as

m eansto m odulatetheSeebeck coe�cientsin nanojunc-

tions[2,3,10]. M uch research hasbeen devoted to the

study ofSeebeck coe�cients[1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10],

butlittleisknown aboutthefundam entaltherm oelectric

propertiesin nanojunctions.

Indeed, the m iniaturization of therm oelectric nano-

junctions raises a fundam entalquestion: does bridging

therm oelectric m aterialin nanojunctions show m aterial

properties or junction properties? Therm oelectric bulk

crystalsusuallyshow m aterialproperties,wherethether-

m oelectric physicalquantitiesare irrelevantto the sizes

and shapesofm aterials.In addition,recentexperim ents

on Seebeck coe�cients in m olecular junctions also re-

vealstrong signalsofm aterialproperties. These exper-

im ents have observed that Seebeck coe�cients are in-

sensitive to the num ber of m olecules in junctions and

show ratherweakdependenceon thelengthsofthebridg-

ing m olecules,which isin sharp contrastto the conduc-

tancewhich showsstrongexponentialdependenceon the

lengths ofm olecules [11,12,13]. However,the bridg-

ing m aterials in nanojunctions m ay have strong inter-

actions with the contacts. From this point ofview one

can say therm oelectric quantities can display the junc-

tion characteristics. Considering the exam ples and the

reason quoted above,itisthereforenotobviouswhether

the therm oelectric quantities ofthe bridging m aterials

in nanojunctionsdisplay junction propertiesorm aterial

properties.

In this letter, we will show that the therm oelectric

quantities in nanojunctions unnecessarily display entire

m aterialproperties or junction properties. To dem on-

strate this point,this study investigates two im portant

therm oelectricquantities,theSeebeck coe�cient(S)and

thetherm oelectric�gureofm erit(ZT),in (m etallic)alu-

m inum atom icjunctionsand (insulating)m olecularjunc-

tions.Itshowsthatm etallicatom icchainsrevealstrong

junction propertieswhile the insulating m olecularwires

partially possessthem aterialproperties,whereS reveals

them aterialpropertyand ZT displaysthejunction prop-

erty attem peratureslargerthan the characteristic tem -

peratureT0.

To answer the question,we have developed a theory

with analyticalexpressionsforS and ZT allied to a fully

self-consistent �rst-principles calculation in the fram e-

work ofthe density functionaltheory (DFT).It allows

usto num erically calculate S and ZT and subsequently

investigatethesequantitiesanalytically.W efocuson the

subjecton whetherS and ZT depend on the character-

istics ofthe junctions,especially on the dependence on

length-characteristic ofjunctions. Before turning to the

detailed discussion,letusbegin with a briefintroduction

on how to calculate S and ZT. First,we considerthat

thejunction consistsofsource-drain electrodes,with dis-

tinctchem icalpotentials�L (R ) and tem peraturesTL (R ),

asindependentelectron and phonon reservoirs.W hen an

additionalin�nitesim altem perature�T isapplied across

the junction, an extra voltage �V is induced to com -

pensate the electric currentinduced by the tem perature

gradient �T across the junction. W e then derive the

http://arxiv.org/abs/0904.0692v3
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expressionsforS (de�ned asS = �V=�T)and theelec-

tron therm alconductance (de�ned as�el = �J el
Q =�T),

where JelQ is the therm alcurrent conveyed by the elec-

tronswhich also carry the electriccurrent).

S = �
1

e

K
L

1

TL
+

K
R

1

TR

K L
0
+ K R

0

; (1)

�el=
1

h

X

i= L ;R

(K
i
1eS +

K i
2

Ti
); (2)

where K
L (R )
n = �

R
dE

�
E � �L (R )

�n @f
L (R )

E

@E
�(E ), and

the transm ission function �(E ) = �
R (E ) = �

L (E ),

which is a direct consequence of the tim e-reversal

sym m etry. It has been assum ed that the left and

right electrodes serve as independent electron and

phonon reservoirs where the electron population is

described by the Ferm i-Dirac distribution function,

f
L (R )

E
= 1=

�
exp

��
E � �L (R )

�
=kB TL (R )

�
+ 1

�
, and kB

is the Boltzm ann constant. The transm ission functions

are com puted using the wave functions obtained self-

consistently in the DFT fram ework [14,15]. W e should

noticethattheaboveequationsaresuitablefordescribing

S and �elin nanojunctionsoperated under�niteexternal

biases,wheretwo electrodescan havedi�erenttem pera-

tures.

In addition,the di�erentialconductivity,typically in-

sensitive to tem perature in caseswhere directtunneling

isthe m ajortransportm echanism ,can be expressed as

�=
e

2

Z

dE

X

i= L ;R

f
i
E (1� f

i
E )�(E )=kB Ti: (3)

So far,the physicalquantities (S,�,and �el) which

havebeen discussed arerelated to theelectron transport

. Itm ustbe noted thatthe heatcurrentisconveyed by

the electronsand phononssim ultaneously. The phonon

therm alconductance (�ph) usually dom inates the com -

bined therm alconductance � = �el+ �el at large tem -

peratures.The com plete discussion on ZT shallinclude

the essentialingredient �ph;thus ZT can be expressed

asfollows:

ZT =
S2�

�el+ �ph
T; (4)

where T = (TL + TR )=2 is the average tem perature of

the source-drain electrodes. W e estim ate the phonon

therm alconductancefollowingtheapproachesofPatthon

and G eller[16].Itisassum ed thatthenanojunction isa

weakelasticlink,with agiven sti�nesswhich can beeval-

uated from thetotalenergy calculations,attached to the

electrodes m odeled as phonon reservoirs. The phonon

therm alconductance (de�ned by kph = �J
ph

Q
=�T) is

given by:

�ph =
�K 2

~kB

Z

dE E
2
N L(E )N R (E )

X

i= L ;R

ni(E )(1+ ni(E ))

T 2
i

;

(5)

wherenL (R ) = 1=[exp(E =kB TL (R ))� 1]and NL (R )(E )�

C � E isthe Bose-Einstein distribution function and the

spectraldensity ofphonon statesin the left(right)elec-

trode,respectively. The sti�ness ofthe bridging nanos-

tructure isK = Y A=l,where Y isthe Young’sm odulus

and A (l)isitscross-section (length).

W e have num erically com puted S and ZT using

Eqs.(1) to (5) allied to the transm ission functions ob-

tained self-consistently in theDFT fram ework,asshown

in Figs.1 and 2.To elaboratethe propertiesofthe See-

beckcoe�cientand thethetherm oelectric�gureofm erit,

wewilllim itourdiscussion to thelinearresponseregim e

(i.e.,�L � �R = �)and T L = TR = T.Afterexpanding

S,�el,and �ph in term softhetem peratureT,weobtain

the analyticalexpressionsforthe S and ZT.

S � �T; (6)

where � = � �2k2B
@�(�)

@E
=(3e�(�)). W e have noted that

the Seebeck coe�cient depends on the m agnitude and

the slope of the transm ission function, and is linearly

proportionalto T atlow tem peratures.

ZT �
�2�T 3

�T + (l)T 3
; (7)

wherewehaveexpanded �el and �ph up to thelowestor-

derin tem peraturesas�el� �T and �ph � (l)T3.The

prefactor� and (l)are�= 2� 2k2B �(�)=(3h)and (l)=

8�5k4B C
2
A
2
Y
2
=(15~l2), respectively. O ne m ay notice

thatthereisa characteristictem peratureT0 =
p
�=(l),

which isaround 10 K forthealkanethiolm olecularjunc-

tionsand isnegligibly sm allforalum inum atom ic junc-

tions. W hen T � T0, the electron therm al conduc-

tance dom inates and ZT � �S2T=kel �
�
�2�=�

�
T 2,

which is irrelevant to the length-characteristic of the

junction and is proportionalto T 2 as tem peratures in-

crease.W hen T � T0,the phonon therm alconductance

dom inates and ZT tends to have a saturation value of

ZT � �S2T=�ph � �2�=(l), which is related to the

length ofthe junction. The above analytic expressions

provideaconvenientm eansforanalyzingthelength char-

acteristicofS and ZT in nanojunctions.

Before turning to the detailed discussion on the ther-

m oelectricpropertiesin nanojunctions,wem ustdraw at-

tention tothereason why nanojunctionsdisplay m aterial

propertiesforS and ZT.TheSeebeck coe�cientsaredi-

rectlyrelated tothetransm issionfunctions,which arede-

term ined by theelectronicstructuresofthecrystalm ate-

rialsirrelevanttothesizeand shapeofthem aterial,lead-

ing to the m aterialproperties for S. Furtherm ore,the

conductance � and the com bined therm alconductance

� = �el + �ph are proportionalto the contact surface

and inversely proportionalto thelength scalein thebulk

crystalm aterials,which leadsto the m aterialproperties

for ZT due to the cancelation ofthe geom etric factors

in theconductance� and thecom bined therm alconduc-

tance �. However,whetherthe therm oelectric m aterials

in nanojunctionsrem ain todisplay m aterialpropertiesor

show junction propertieshavenotyetbeen fully realized.
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FIG .1: (color online) Alkanethioljunctions atVB = 0:01 V

forC 4 [solid (black)lines],C 6 [dotted-dash (red)lines],and C 8

[dash (blue)lines]:(a)theSeebeck coe�cientS vs.T;(b)the

electron therm alconductivity�eland theelectricconductance

� (inset)vs.T;(c)the phonon therm alconductance �ph vs.

T;and (d)thelog-log plotofZT vs.T (insetshowsthecase

ofneglecting the therm alconductance �ph = 0).
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FIG .2: (color online) Alum inum atom ic junctions at VB =

0:01 V for 1 Al[solid (black) lines],2 Al[dotted-dash (red)

lines],3 Al[dash (blue)lines],and 4 Al[dot-dot-dash (green)

lines]: (a)the Seebeck coe�cientS vs. T and the schem atic

of3-Alatom icchain and itsenergy diagram (inset)wherethe

Al� Albond distanceisabout6:3 a.u.;(b)theelectron ther-

m alconductance �el and theelectricalconductivity � (inset)

vs.T;(c)thephonon therm alconductivity �ph vs.T;(d)the

log-log plot ofZT vs. T (inset shows the case ofneglecting

the therm alconductance �ph = 0).

Now,letuslook closely into the propertiesofS and ZT

in the linear response regim e at low tem peratures with

T = TL = TR for the two catalogs of nanojunctions:

the (insulating)alkanethioljunctionsand the (m etallic)

alum inum atom icjunctions.

First,weexam inethedependenceofS and ZT on the

lengths of the alkanethioljunctions [17]. Alkanethiols

[CH 3(CH 2)n�1 SH,denoted asCn]area good exam pleof

reproducible junctionswhich can be fabricated [18,19].

It has been wellestablished that the non-resonanttun-

neling isthem ain conduction m echanism in theCn junc-

tions. As shown in the inset of Fig. 2(b), the con-

ductance is sm all,insensitive to tem peratures,and de-

creasesexponentially with thelength ofthem olecules,as

�= �0 exp(� �l),wherelisthelengthofCn m oleculeand

�� 0:78�A �1 [20,21,22,23,24].By exploiting theperi-

odicity in the (C H 2)2 group ofthe Cn chains,the wave

functionsofthe Cn junctionsare calculated by a sim ple

scaling argum ent,leading to exponentialscaling in the

transm ission functions�(E ). Itm ustbe noted thatthe

Seebeck coe�cients are proportionalto
@�(�)=@E

�(�)
. Con-

sequently,the Seebeck coe�cientdoes notshow depen-

dence on the length [see Fig.1(a)]ofthe Cn junctions

due to the cancelation ofthe exponentialscaling behav-

iorin �(�)forinsulating m olecules.W e havenoted that

the cancelation m ay notbe com plete in the realexperi-

m ents;thus,theSeebeck coe�cientscould possibly show

weak length dependence due to othere�ects[11,12].In

such case,the Seebeck coe�cientsm ostly display m ate-

rialproperties.

Let us now investigate the length-dependence ofZT

forthe Cn junctions. W e predictthatthe Cn junctions

display them aterialpropertieswhen T � T0 and display

thejunction propertieswhen T � T0.Thereasonforthis

isdue to di�erentscaling behaviorson the length char-

acteristics ofthe junctions for the electron and phonon

therm alconductanceand thecom petition between them .

W hen T � T0, the electron transport dom inates the

therm alcurrent,and thus ZT � �S2T=�el. As shown

in the inset ofFig.1(d), ZT is independent from the

lengths of Cn m olecules and displays m aterialproper-

ties.Thisresultcan be explained quite naturally by the

cancelation ofthe exponentialscaling in � and �el be-

causeboth theelectriccurrent(with conductance�)and

the electron therm alcurrent(with therm alconductance

�el)are conveyed by electron transport.W hen T � T0,

thephonon transportdom inatesthetherm alcurrentand

thus ZT � �S2T=�ph. As shown in the m ain body of

Fig.1(d),ZT / l2 exp(� �l) because of� / exp(� �l)

[seetheinsetofFig.1(b)],and �ph / l�2 [seeFig.1(c)].

In thiscase,ZT displaysjunction properties.

Finally,we willexam ine the dependence ofS and ZT

on the lengths of the m etallic alum inum (Al) atom ic

junctions [17]. An Alatom ic chain is an idealtestbed

forstudying thechargetransportattheatom -scalelevel

[seetheinsetofFig.2(a)foraschem aticofthealum inum

atom icjunction][25,26,27,28].Thisstudy hasobserved

thatS and ZT depend on thegeom etriccharacteristicof

the junctions and show the junction properties in any

case,which isin sharp contrastto the Cn junctions. At

a �xed tem perature,it hasbeen observed thatZT and

the m agnitude ofS increase asthe num berofAlatom s

increases,as shown in Figs.2(a)and (d). The increase

ofthe Seebeck coe�cients is due to the increase ofthe

slopesin the transm ission functionsatthe Ferm ilevels.

The reason forthism ay be due to the strong hybridiza-

tion between the electronic structuresofatom sand the

electrodes.The negative sign ofthe Seebeck coe�cients

indicates that the m etallic Alatom ic junctions are n-
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type[theFerm ienergy iscloserto thelowestunoccupied

m olecularorbital(LUM O )].

In conclusion,this study has raised and answered an

im portantfundam entalquestion in therm oelectricnano-

junctions: do the therm oelectric m aterialsin nanojunc-

tionsrem ain to display m aterialpropertiesorshow junc-

tion properties? To answerthisquestion,wehavedevel-

oped a theory with analyticalexpressionsforS and ZT

allied to a fully self-consistent�rst-principlescalculation

in the DFT fram ework.Using the insulating alkanethiol

m olecular junctions and m etallic alum inum junction as

exam ples,this study concludes that the therm oelectric

quantities in nanojunctions do not necessarily display

m aterialpropertiesorjunction properties. The m etallic

atom icchainsrevealstronglength characteristicsrelated

to the strong hybridization in the electronic structures

between the atom s and electrodes,while the insulating

m olecularwiresdisplay strongm aterialpropertiesdueto

thecancelation ofexponentialscalingsin theDO Ss.For

S,the m etallic atom ic chainsrevealstrong length char-

acteristicsrelated to thestrong interactionsbetween the

electronic structure ofatom s and the electrodes,while

the insulating m olecular wires show independence from

thelengthsofm olecules,thusdisplaying strong m aterial

propertiesdueto the cancelation ofexponentialscalings

in the density ofstates. It m ay be worth pointing out

thecancelation m ay notbecom pletein realexperim ents

due to other e�ects;the im portant point is,the strong

exponentialscalingbehaviorwith thelengthsofthejunc-

tions should be canceled. For ZT,the atom ic wiresre-

m ain to show strong junction properties. However,the

length characteristics ofthe insulation m olecular wires

depends on a characteristic tem perature T0 =
p
�=(l)

around 10 K .W hen T � T0,where the electron trans-

portdom inatesthetherm alcurrent,them olecularjunc-

tionsrem ain toshow m aterialproperties.W hen T � T0,

where the phonon transportdom inatesthe therm alcur-

rent,them olecularjunctionsdisplay junction properties.

Thelength characteristicoftheCn m oleculesisaccording

toZT / l2 exp(� �l).Thedi�erentlength-scalingbehav-

iors between the therm alcurrent conveyed by the elec-

tronsand the therm alcurrentconveyed by the phonons

o�erthe key to the understanding ofcharacteristictem -

perature and the behavior ofZT. W e believe that this

study isa substantialstep towardsthe understanding of

the therm oelectric properties in nanojunctions,and we

hopethatthisstudywillgeneratem oreexperim entaland

theoreticalexplorationsin the propertiesoftherm oelec-

tricnanojunctions.
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